
STATE OF INDIANA DEPARTtVIENTOF FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS

30 Soulh Meridian Street, Suite 300
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204-2759
Telephone: (317) 232-3B66
FaosSmile: (317)232-7666
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September 4,2018

Mr. James Clevengei^Clialr g^p j ^ ^gj
Indiana State Ethics Commission • - - A

315 West Ohio St?et> Room 104
Indianapolis, IN 46204 FI LE D

Re: Post-Employment Waiver for DPI Employee Ryan Black

Dear Mr. Clevenger;

As the Director of the Indiana Department of Financial Institutions ("DPI"), I have approved and executed
a waiver of the 365 day regulatoi-y decision "cooling off* period for Ryan Black. Uu&itunateiy, I must
attend meetings in Washington D,C* oft the same date as fhe September 13, 2018 Indiana State Ethics
Commission meeting, so I will be unable to attend this meeting of the Coimnission.

I liave discussed my reasons for granting this waiver with Nicole BuskUl, DPIts General Counsel and
EChics Officer, Ms. Busldll will be able to attend the Commission's September 13, 2018 meeting, present
the waiver to the Commission, and answer all questions of the Commission members concerning the form
and substance of the waiver for Mr. Black.

'Vhav^ you for allowing Ms. Busldll lo serve as my representative at the Commission's September 13,

2018 meting.

Regards,

'Thomas C. Fife

Director
Indiana Department ofpirmcial Institutions

ec; Nlcole Busldll, Getieml Counsel, DPI
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1C 4-2-6-11

Posi-emploYmont 1waiYer

As the Appointilng Aufhority of the Indiana Department ofJFuinnoial Institutions, I am filtog tills waiver of
the applicatioa of (he Code ofBthics* post-cmployment rosh'iotilon as U applios Ryan B Jack iu his poyt:"
employment with OiwMaln Fmancial.

I understand that I must; •H]o and presont this waiver to the State Ethics Commission at tholr next aYafJabie
meeting, I fyrto understand that this walv&r is not final until approved by the State Ethics Conmussion.

A. Tills waivw is ^'QYicied pursuant to JC 4-2-^-1 l(g) and specifioalty waives the applioaflon of
{Please indicate the £pec^o j'Bsfiich'on in 42 L\C l«5k-14 CTC 4"2"6"ll)^/ot/ we walvmg):

i—iU 1C 4-2-6"ll(b)(t): 365 day requiji'ed "cooling off' period betbre serving as a lobbyist,

II 1C 4-2-6-1 l(b)(2): 365 day required "cooling off" period before receiving oomponsatio.n from an
employer for whoffl tho state employee or speoial state appointee was engaged in the negotiation ov
admltilstratloii of a oontract and was in aposltionto j-n&kc a disoretionai.'y decision ofFcctingthe
outcome of such negotiation or admmistratloa.

x 1C 4"2-6"U(b)(3)i 365 day required "oooiitig ofl?? pohod •beforo rocoivlng comp&nsatlon from an
employer for wluoh the jEbrmw ?l-ate employed or special state appointee made a du'ectly applicyblo
regulatory or licensing doclsioui

1C 4"2"6"11 (o): Partioulai.' matter restriction prohibitmg the fomier state &oaploycc or special staC&
appohitoo A'om representJng oy ftssisttjng a porson in a pm'ticular matter involving the state iftho

former state officer employee, or special state appointee personally and substafttNly participated in
tlie matter as a sfato worker, (please provide a 'brief desGription offhe speo^ffG par^wlw< nwftffr^)
to -wMch this waiver applies beiowY.



B. 1C 4-2-6-11 (g)(2) roqulres tliat (ui agency's appointing tiuthority, wlion aythorj^ing a waiver of the
applioation of the jpost-emptoyment restrictions in 1C 4-2-6-11 (b)"C(i), ^ilso inolud& speciflo •
mfonmtion supporting suoh aiithoi.'lzation. Pleafie provide tli& requested Jnformfttioti In tlie followmg
five (5) sections to falfill this requirement.

1. Please explain whether the employees pjdkn'job dutios itivolved substQntial declsion.-malang sLithorlty
overpolloies, rules, or contmcts;

Ryaa Black cmrently serves as the Deputy Dii'eotoi* for tliQ Comumor Credit Division of the Indmna
Bepartttient ofpinaftoiftl Instliiitiofts ("DPI"), DPI, through its Consumer Credit DiYision, serves as
flip/ AdTONstmtor of Indiana^ Umform ConsumeL- Credit Code ("IUCCC", GeneraUy, 1C § 24-
4.5)» and. has general authority over entities that extend credit to oonsumers for personal, family^ or
housdb-old puiycws, TIie Consumei1 Credit Division is directly responsible far regulation of eight
separate state statutes and. one state rub, as wett fty regulation of multiple fedex'al regulations of
whiclt tKe primaiy is Federal .Regulation Z (also laiown as the Tru-th in Lending Act). These state
statutes primarily regulate extensioos of credit to Indiana coasumers, but also cover other finiiucial
yevviceg; money traQsmisslon^ te&t to own> non-deposifcory check castling, oivU proceeding
advajtice payment transactions (also known as la'wsiut lenclmg), and debt laanagaaietrt ssrvices.
The division regulates the above entitles located within ftie state as well as those located outsido of
Indiana but soUcitmg and engaging in fa'ans&otions with Indiana cousumtii's,- Regiilatoiy effbrts
pumai'Uy consist of registration and Uoeflsmg, e^ammatlons, amiEil renewals, and ooxisumer

complaints. The statutes Eidministei'Bd by fhe Division primarily deal wll:]i maxinmm rates and
fees^ HtnMonSi prohibited pi'8ctices> and dlsolosufes. The ciMsion is also providRd administrative
authority with a full slate of e.nforoemetit powers to include: orders to issue refunds,- cease aud
desist orders, i&jutictioss, license suspension iind/or revocatioUi an4 assessment of civil monetary

penalties. OneMain Financial ("OMP") i^ one ofseveraL thousand enti.ties regulated, liy fh.o DPI.

In addition, to aclGuaMerji&g fhd IUCCC, Black also lielps shape acid craft policy and legiglatlon fbi-
Ch.e DH iiti regards to consumer credit affaii's. Black serves as the agency*& represeumive on the
National Asgooiation of Coiisumer Credit AdTnitiisti.'atow md fh.o Indiana State Moitgage Fraud
Task Force. Bl^dc also opines on fee schedules for the Membsrs' (tlio board ttiat governs the DPI)
vote, annually updates Te&owal forms and- geD.edo Jipsnso applicatiotia, fUid drafts advisoiy letters.

Fee schedyles^ renewal tons and generic license applioations all affect OMF ais a regulated entity,
but noue of the items are directed speoifioally towards, or crafted for, OMF, Tiiey at'fi applicable
to all licensed, eutrties the satne gs fhey are applicable to O^/EF.

As flio Deputy Director Blsclc is responsible for oversight oflhe aforomentioned» Btid repoi-ts to fhe
Director. Blade is also reaponsi.ble foi; opefEitioiisl ^ollc.yi settmg exmmnAtion schedules^ and
ending level- examination (leolgioBs. Black geiteraUy does not have authodty to malce &ial
etiforcemen.t deoisio.n.s, byt m^GK m^w^ rccommendatlotis to tlie Director. Bithcr the Dh'ector or
the Mombers lioid the. ultimate responsibility for final decisions, mclwliug all DPI policy,
legislation, and approvals and dorials. Statute diotatey whether the Uu'^ctor or ^ MemLers holds
ultimate authority for a. speGific item.

As Deputy Du'ectox' Black also overseea new Uoenso applicatiofis. Approval of liGBmes is a-
pfocess that is governed "by statute mid- coQtaifis a three part test fcr approval. If an entity that h
seeking approval folt a new license meets all of the factors contamed in the test, approval is granted
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by fbic Director through deLegatcd a'uthority. If the ejatity fails to w.Qst the faotoi'Sj fho exitHy may
rescind its application or roquest that fhe Metnbers make a. doteaninatiou Ji'egardiiig tiie appliciatio.n.
Ih laitumy, 2018, OMP applied for a loan liccuse. Pinditig tliat OMF mQt 'the statutorily prescribed
test. Black ultimately recorcmiended approval of the new lioeflsc to fhs DFI Du'eotor and the
.Dircotor apjwoved the license vitidor delegated autliority on March 28, 2018,

Additionally, m January of 2018, OMF pi.'ovided notice of 9. change of ponU'ol, T^bitha B-utts, a
Jicouso gpedaUst 'who processss consmner credit Uceuses, dcteunmed that tho change of control
did not require an approval because the oSmge wa^ occuiTmg seversl levBls above tiie licenseey
and no ohmigos to {he managemenfc sii-uchn'e were going to OCCUL*. Black, Butts' su^ei'visoi:,

cpnfirmed W determina'tion.

Addrtiomlly, on August 2, 2017 Black drafted and issued an Advisory Letter oa Loatishm'ldng
applicable to all creditors, mdudlng OMF, r&gardiug complimoe with Itidimia^s oidinmd
lo anshailcm^ statutes.

Prior to serving as 'the Deputy Director Black servecl 8s a Ccmswnor Credit Supervisor and an
©xaminer. As a Consumer Credit Su^orviso^ Black was directly i.'espoiisible for OYorseemg
fim&tions related to exestmnatiofls and licensitig, as weU 9s o£G,ce fanctions related to the Consnmei1
Ci'odit divisiojas. Bl&&k assisted 1:be Consimi.er Credit Deputy Dh.'octor in stratoglo planxiing^
hiring, and legislation, BlacJc also atten<ied Iridustry and rogulatory association events. In this I>QI&
ho ropoyted to {Ke Consumer Ci'edH Deputy Director, 'WHle sejrving as a Conisumer Credil;
Supervisoi'i Black reviewed at4 approved an oxaniiuation yepoit aufhored 1?y an exaimner for an
exanumition of mi OMP entity. Tlw examination occua'ed fi'om Jatiuary through Febi'uary2015,

As a Consumer Credit examiner, Black piogregscd from an cnfiy lov&l oxntiainei* to thG highest
level examiner. As en examiner Black exammed entities regulated by ttio Cousumex Credit
division for compsHauce with the IUCCC, st&tG rules, and PedBi'al Regulatio.Gi Z> He scheduled and
conducted in-deptti examinations, wrote examination reports, &nd conducted exit meetmgs with
appropriate ytoff at fhe icgulated enti'ty. Blac^ did not conduct wy &X£imiuations of 03MU? -wlule in
this role,

The DV\ does not believe tNt oontmct's are so. issue -with 1iiis waiYer. Blade has not negotiated
contracts on behalf of the DFI, nor does the DPI mamtaiu oojitfacts -wifh OMP.

2. Please describe the nature of'tlw duties to be peifonned by the employee for the pi.'ospectlve employer:

Black recoived a conditional o.ffcr 'Qiom OMF to iservo g^ Vice Pi.'esideat/Direotor of Govenmietit
Rolatioos. M that role, Blaok is to profieat Hie company views to stato oxA mti.onal Legislators and
promote a better uiubrstnudmg of OMP*s business with the opinion fomdng portion of the
business community through, dn'ect mid personal contact. Black will represent and advoca.to for
'OMF in front of regulatoKi, legislators, and ofher key policymakers and co.nstituon.Gies m -the
soufheqst and midwest regions of itie coimtry. Ho will also lie yegpotisible foi1 the following;
tracldng jiegisUtian, regulations^ and ti'ejtids that impaot OMF; developmg auti oxecutmg strategies
fhat effect legislation and regulations unpacting OMF; developing rolatiousMps with legislfttors in
his portion of the wunty, d^vdopmg rolationships with 11^ Comnussiouets of Baiildng and
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Insm'Eitice in Ins x'egtoni woiidng •wilth qssoolations related to OMF; mid propar.hiK Tiudgets. All
responsibilities are for the southeast and inidwest poi-UoBs of thfi coutriiy and 'do not mclud6
Indiana.

3. Please explain wlneto the prospetitlve employment Is lllcely ta invo]v& substantial contact with the
employees former agency and the extentto whtcl^ ony stioli oontaofc \s likely to involve matters wliere
the agency has the discretion to tnalco decisions based on the workprodUGt oftlie employee;

Blades ten'itory will include tlie soxitlieasfc and midwest portions of-th.e Umted Stat&s, and lie will
not be responsible for Itidiima. His job tespousibilifles do not mclude cofttact with Indiana or the
DPI, OMP lias anotlier employee who is responsible for Itidiana and ooiLteiRt with -flie DPI.

4. Plcass explain whether the ptospectiives eiupioyment may be beneficial to the state or fhe publics^
ypecsifioally stathg how the intended employment is consistonf wittH tile public Itifoji'est;

The DPI, State, and publio benefit by having-a former employee wilh gt'e^ knowledge of the, rules,
regulations, and poUcies impactmg consumer lending and a strong seuse of ethics woiiang foL- a
regulated entity, Black worked nt the DPI for ten years os a regulator and oan bring a regulator's
perspective to an entity that extends consumey credit, which fiau lead to greater complianoo with

consumer lending laws.

Pui-thBrmoro, the State will not bo able to attract talented employees if long-term employees are not
allowed to tftfo? the tcnowledge they built to servioe to the State and apply k elsewhere, Purther it
could make filling this position more difficult if potofttisl recruits perceived the position eliminated
thousands of otb.er future www opportunities,

5. Please explain the extent ofeoonomlo hardship to the employee if the requostfor a waiver !s denied;

Blitdc has a conditional oJETer of einployjnent from OMF> A^ a Consumei1 Ctedlf: regyl^toi1 and his role
within che t)PI» it would bo difficult &rBl{iokto find suitable smployment within Ms area ofexp&itlse
that would not requu'e a waiver request. Black Is the sole income earner for his -&imily. Faito to

approve this waiver would soverely limit liis subsequent employment opportunities and cause a severe
economic luirdshlp for Black and his plans for Lis future.

C. gigaatut'os

1, -Appojnimg authorlty/stste oftlcor ofagenoy

By signing below T aufhopi-zo the waiver of the Eibove-speptfled po8t"employm&nt restrictions pursuant to 1C 4y
2-6-1 l(g)(l)(A). Ifi- addition, I acknowledge that this Wfitver is limited to an employee or speoial stato
appolnteo who obtains the waiver before engdgmg In the conduct th^t ^?vou]d give rise to % violation.



^estf-f.^t^.

T-homa C. Fife
?- ^ /^

DATE

2. Efhtos OjTiOQi- of agency

Bys^?)g belowlalt69£ !o.?°.fon11 ofthis waiv8r ofthe above-specified post-employmenf TestrioUo^

AtNicole R. Bu^ldll DATE

i

D. Approval by State Ethics Commission

Maillq;
OJEGuy uflDspmitur Qeuoryl

315 West Ohio Sh'eet, Room 104
Indianapolis^ 1M 46202

OR
gmaU scannod oopy to; iufe^i&i&Rov

Opo?t)'ecefptyonwH!becontwfDtfwit}i
(ktotits regwdmg the prssenfatfw of this
wahw (o th6 Staw JSthics Commission.


